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up to Jones now kept run ¬

ning through Uruw ters bruin
ns hho drove off to keep his np
polutmcnt with Peggy Gray

The million Is gone all gone Im na-

t poor ns Jobs turkey Its up to Jones
t but 1 dont see how 1m can dccldo

r ugnlnst inc He Insisted on innklirg u
jmupcr of me Mid he cant bare tltq

heart to throw mo down how hut-

s
chat if he bhould take It Into his heat
to bo uglyI I bonder If I could break
the willI wonder If I could beat him
Out In court

Peggy was waiting for him Her
chocks wcro flushed ns with a fever
She had caught front Ihim the mud ex
citement of the occasion

Come IVggyl ho exclaimed eager-
ly

¬

Hits Is our last holiday Lets bo
merry Vdl can forgot It tomorrow It
you like when wo begin all over lIgnin
but maybe It vlll bo worth remember
Ins He assisted her to tho seatnml
then leaped up bcNldo tier Vuro off
lie crlwl his voUi iiulvcrliii

It iU absolute inudncssi dear she
said but her eyes wero sparklliig with
the Joy of recklcssuerts Away went

j the trap and the two light hearts Mrs
j Gray turuvd from n window lu tho

house with tcura lu her oyes I4o heroffrTlio queerest looking man came to
the homo to seo you this afternoon
Mouty said Peggy Ile wore n

k bcnrd nnd he mode nib think of J ein
Insumscotvboyi

Wiint wua his names
Iqie told the maid It did not matter

° 1 saw him ns ho walked away and ho
jookcd very murh n man Ilo said ho
would como tomorrow It ho old not
tad you downtown tonight Dont you
recognize him from tho dcxcrlptloui

Nut at ull Cant Imagine who bo
Is

lolltlho sold after a moments
jmlnful rollcctlon Heho couldnt
have beeni ii-

I know what you mean an officer
sent up to attach my belongings or
coinctliliiB of tho sort No dearest I
giro you lay wpnl of honor 10 not
OWe n dollar In tlio world Then be
rcfatlnl his peculiar indebtedness to
ttrngilon nnd Gardner Kxccpt ono or
two very small iicraoual obligations
Lo added hn tlly Dont worry nbout
It dear we are out for a good time
nnd wo must innke tho nmit or It

a- eFlrat wo tlrlvo through the park then
11we time nt Merry

But wo must drew for Umt dear
she crlfd dud Iho chaperon

Ho turned very red when she spake
i of ilrcHrflnc Im ushutnod to confcdi
i It leggy but I have no other Clothed

thou these Im wearing now Dont
look yo hurt dear Im timing to leave
an order for new evening clotlici to
morrow If I have the time And about
the chaperon Pco lo wont bc talking
before tomorrow nnd by that time

No Monty Merrys Is out of the
question Wo cant go there she said
decisivelyOh

That ppolls everything
he cried In deep disappointment

It Isnt fair to Rae Monty Every-
body

¬

would know us mid every
tongue would wng They would pay
There nro Monty Drowsier mud Mar
Kurot Grny Spending lids last few dol ¬

Tara on her You wouldnt have them
think that11protestA
the way place would bo Joyous Bhe
ntldcd persuasively

Youro right Peggy youre always
right You gee Im BO used to spend ¬

ing money by the handful that I dont
know Uw to ilo It nay other way I
believe IIll lot you carry tho pocket
book after tomorrow Let mo think
I know a nice little restaurant down ¬

town Well go there and then to time

theater Dun DoMllle and his wife are
to bo In my box and wtfro nil going
tip to PettlnglUB studio afterward
Im to give the Llttlo Sons a farewell
supper If my calculations dont go
wrong that will bo tho end of the Jaunt
nnd well BO homo happy

At 11 oclock Pcttlngllls studio open ¬

ed1 its doors to the Llttlo Sots and
d their guests and tho last Dutch

Itincli was soon under way Brcwstor
hid pail for It early In tho evening
and when ho sat down nt the head of-

f the table there was not n penny In hid
pockctH A year ago nt tho sane place
and nt the sumo hour ho and the Llt ¬

tin Sons were having a birthday feast
A million dollars eaino to him on tint
night Tonight ho was poorer by far

4than on tho other occasion but ho ox ¬

peeled u little gift on tho now mini ¬

fversaryf tho board besides tho slue
Llttlo Sous sat six guests ninong them
the DeMlllcs Peggy Gray nut Mary
Valentino Hopper Harrison was the
only absent Little Son anti his health
wni proposed by Hrowstcr almost be
faro time echoes of the toast to tho bride
and groom died away

Interruption came oarllcr on this oc
casion1 Hum Jt ild thut night n year
ago 1Ellin did not deliver hU mcsHagsJ
tj UrenVter until U oclock In tho morn
its hit tthi A D1 boy who rang the
Jell utlvttlnglll3 a year later Iiuudod
him a tolojtruu before 111 oclock

ongrt unload lire comlni In old
man jaliKl > iMlllo ua Monty lookca
fearfully nt the llttlo cnvolopo tho lioj
hail given illa

jMany liei Illy returns of tho day
suggested Itaction Uy Jove Ua swv
st h oty o yetlpppmmmarrie4 on you

wet n4w r1 7 <

S

blrtiiday MallIt It saves time and ex ¬

pease to your friends
Iralllt aloud sold Subway Smith
Two to one its from Noppjjr Harri

son cried Pcttlnglll-
Hrewstcrs fingers trembled ho know

not why as ho opened the envelope
There was the most desolate feeling In
his heart tlio most ghastly premonition
that 111 news had coma In tills lust
hour lie drew forth tho telegram and
slowly painfully unfoMpd It No ono
could have told by hits expression that
he felt almost that ho was reading hU
death warrant It was from Grant
Itlpley and evidently had been follow ¬

lug him nboiit town for two or three
hours The lawyers lead filed It at 830
oclock

Ho rend Itat a glance his eyes burn ¬

lug his heart freezing
Como to omco Immediately Will wait

nit night for you If nccccxary Jones tuts
disappeared and there la absolutely no
traco of him GRANT IUPLKY-

Brewstcr sat as ono paralyzed abso
lutely no sign of emotion In his face
Tlio others began to clamor for the
cviitcnts ottl1o telegram but his
tongue ass stiff and motionless his
ears tteaf Every drop of blood In his
body was stilled by tho shock every
sense given him by time Creator was
centered1 upon eleven words In the
handwriting of a careless telegraph op ¬

erator Jones has disappeared and
there Is absolutely no trace of him

Jones has disappearedll Those
were the words plain and terrible In
their clearness tremendous In their
brutnllty Slowly the rest of the rues ¬

sago began to urge Its claims upon his
bruin Como to our ofllco Immediate ¬

ly nnd Will wait all night battled
for recognition Ho was calni because
ho had not the power to express an
emotion How bo maintained control
tit himself afterward ho never knew
Some powerful kindly force asserted
itself coming to his relief with the
timeliness of a genie Gradually it
began to dawn upon him that the oth ¬

ers were waiting for him to read the
message aloud He wns not sure that

firctrttcr rat cu one parulucd
n sound would come forth when ho
opened his lips to speak but the tones
were steady natural and cold ns steel

I am sorry I cant tell you about
this he said so gravely that his hear ¬

ers tfero silenced IIt Is a business
matter of siKh vital Importance that
I must ask you to excuse ino for an
hour or so I will explain everything
tomorrow Please dont bo uneasy If
you will do mo too honor to grace the
board of nn absent host Ill bo most
grateful It Is Imperative that I go
nail nt once I promise to return In nn
hour Ho was standing his knees ns

Heart
Weakness

The action of the heart de-

pends
¬

upon the heart nerves
and muscles When from any
cause they become weak or ex-

hausted
¬

and fail to furnish
sufficient power the heart flut ¬

ters palpitates skips beats
and In its effort to keep up its
work causes pain and distress
such as smothering spells
short breath fainting pain
around heart arm and shoul ¬

ders The circulation is im ¬

peded and the entire system
suffers from lack of nourish ¬

mentDr
Miles Heart Cure makes

a heart strong and vigorous by
strengthening these nerves and
musclesI palpitation and pain around
my heart and tho doctors said It was
Incurable 1 dont bcllovo It now for
after taking six boWel of Dr tflles
Heart Cure threo battles ot the kervine
and three boxes of tho Nero and
Liver Illls I am entirely cured and
foci better than I have for five ycarland It Iis nil duo to there l
want you to know that your medicines
cured me It relieved me from the
first dOBO mid I kept right on till the
pain In my cheat woe gone and I kept
on feeling better even after Iqult
taking U JOHN II BHKRMAN

Holding MIc-
hel Miles Heart Cure IIt sold by

your druqglit who will guarantee that
the first bottle will benefit If It hale-
he will refund your money

Miles Medical Co Elkhart Ind
rc
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Will the sate of Paynes Remedios
reach tho eamp astonishing figures in
Paducah as In othtr cities

This is time question being asked
by peoplo who havo closely followed
Mio work of Payne In tills city and
apparently the answer to being foifml
In itho record time remedies are mak
Inb

Although It has been several weeks
since tho preparations were first In ¬

troduced In Paducah the public In¬

terest Is Increasing and crowds In
which almost every class of citizens

NagelsdrugPayneWimnt
Compared With Good Health

expressedher
I have been a great rufforer from
Catarrh MyI sense of smelt was
gone I could not west well at nightupInhooyhondnche
and tho mucous from tho head drop-
ped into Ute throat and I would
cough up great chunka of phlegmPaynesNow
at lthe result My mead was cleared
at once my sonic of moll was re¬sldepisNot only do people bill Payne
about these gases but each mall
brings written statements of <the char¬

actor to Smith nag 1a drug store
and it is said that tho remedies are
becoming as popular throughout tho
state as they nro In this city

1the coWcuia that doe thGRIP=IT work ln 8 hours endl will
not note lOU sick Try Jt

t
slldas Iron

Is It anything serious 1 asked Do-

N lIIe
What Has anything happened

came In halting frightened tones train
Peggy

It concerns mo alone and It la pure
ly of ii business nature Seriously 1

cant delay going for another minute
It Is vital In an hour Ill return Peg-
gy dont be worried dont bo Ills ¬

tressed nbout time Go on and have
i good tjme everybody not youll find
me the jolllcst fellow of all when I

como back Its 12 oclocjr Ill be here-
by 1llu the 23d of September

tlLct me go with you pleaded Peg-
gy tremulously as she followed him
Into time hallway

I Rust go alone he answered
Dont worry little woman It will

bo nil right
Ills kiss sent a chill to the very bot ¬

tom of Peggys henrt

To Be Continued

Shot In tho thick
W M Sherman of Cushing Mo

was shot in the back hourly day and
night for full three months by the
shooting tearing and racking pains
of Kidney Inflammation He writes

I used three bottles of Electric Bit ¬

ters and know that they have per-

manently
¬

cured mo for I feel like a
now mono I recommend this great
Ionic medicine to all sufferers from
kidney trouble Its just as sure to
relieve and cure malaria and all sto¬

mach and liver com lalnte general
debilityt and female weaknesses
Guaranteed by W B McPhorsons
drug store price 60c

Fulton Gird Wed
Fulton Ky Doc SMrs qiem

Mo rte of thist city has received a
tailor from her daughter JidssMary-
la Memphis Tanui In w llch1She
was Infonmod that tho lattp hal
mialrrlod1 November 27thi Mr Dana
Johiason a popular dlspatolier of the
Yazoo and Mississippi t Valley rail¬

road is the Brooiirt
Tho miarrtago is a connploto mIl

prlro to tire ffkindB of the bents Sho
baa lived to this city oJ111cr Wfe and
lIt winS the Initoretloni of the couple to
keep tho marriage a recret

A nUll Scare
Some day you will get a bad scare

when you feel a pain In your bowels
and tear appendicitis Safety 110sln
Dr Kings New life Plils a sure
cure for all bowel and stomach dis ¬

eases such ns headache biliousness
costiveness etc Guaranteed at W B
MoPhersons drug store only 25c
Try them

Cnniu Front ItusHia to Red
Lexington Ky Dec SlIory

Backer and Sam Backer Russian
Jews were married hero by Rabbi

nnSaturday
marry her cousin Sho wore a tag
about her neck giving her name and
address and that of the people sheonlyisThey were sweethearts In Russia

Cured Inralysls
W F Bally P O True Texas

writes My wife tad boom suffer
lag flyo years with paralysis in hot
arm when I was pirsuadod to usej

BaHnirds Snow Liniment which
cured her aH eight I navo also
usod it for old sores frostbites and
skirt eruptions It does the work-
s M liyAlelJIItW

c <

I RIVER NEWS I

liver Stages
Cairo 28000 rise
Chattanooga 71 17 tall
Cincinnati 389 fall
Evansvllle 318 OC rJseII

Florence CC oA rise
Johnsonvllle759 25 rise
Louisville 138 01 rise
Mt Carmel 9C 10 rise
Nashville 200 tall
Plllsburg 7C 14 fall
Davis Island DainrrrU2 11 fall
SL Louis 79 07 fall
Mt Vernon J307OG fall
Pnducah 243 pcrise
Burnside 58 24 fall
Carthage 120 36 ijJL

Tho big river at Memphis was too
much for ttime Spraguo and her big
tow coming up She deft ton ttapty
coalI boalts there I

The W W ONeiand tow par od
from Now Orloane Sho tak b a tow
back south She doublo tripped
f om Point Ploasant to Cairo on ac¬

count of liar big ittvr end a Wg river
Tho Dick Fowler Crft at 815 a

nu for Cairo with a lair trip
Tho Royal aircllvcfd at IO a an front

Golconda and loft pro her return brilp
lIt 2 p m

The ICtintucky arrived last night
at hi ocloak withO bags dllpea-

nuts for the Southern Peanut com-
pany

¬

Tho remainder of hor cargo
was for Bnookport whom she went
to imxxid The Kentucky will leave
on her return trip tomorrow evening
at 0 oclock-

Tho RoeS Lee Is due itomorrow
front CincinmiU for Memphis

Tho Pet irs Lee is due from Mam
phila fop CIa lnUtatJ

mho W W 0N11 With a tow of
cRmptles passed up yetatccday after ¬

noon for Loulsvlle
mho Sycamore arrived jiestTday

afternoon from bdlow with a barge
of lumber

The OaMiorino arrived from boSow
yesterday affccmoon1 with a derrick
boat for the Ferguson Palmer com
pony

The OWy of Saltlllo ds duo tondght
from mho TennosBeO river for St

duds
The Chnirloston arrlvid last eightt

from the CumiberJand Tlvea with 25
000 spokesfor Littles spoko factory
She ia scheduler to Ooavb tonIghit for
ODarksvlllo Tom

Thf City of SaTOniaalhi Is duo tomor
row from St Louts for the Tennos
see iftver

The Joe Fowler hs todayis Evan
vllle packet

Tho stage of the slyer at 7 a m
was 243 fret or the gauge a Taos of
OC Clear and cool

tiOgjutar+

olisTh Hoary Barley Ig off jho anailae
ntiaII left about noon today for Narih
vllte wQieio eho will enter a trada on
tho upper Cumberland river

At ipresent tho dry ducks has no
wionk om tIre +docks but the caulkers
are caulking time top of tiho barge
whlohi was loft oft a fowidoys ago

A DyingFaminoy
is In Us torments like dying of con ¬

sumption The progress of consump ¬

than from the beginning to tho very
end Is a long torture both to victim
and friends When I had consump¬

tion In Its first stage writes Wmtryingvain I nt last took Dr Kings New
Discovery which quicklyI and per¬

fectly cured me Prompt relief and
sure cure for coughs colds sore
threat bronchitis etc Positively pre ¬

vents pneumonia Guaranteed at W
D McPhersons drug store price SOc
ocd I100 a bottle Trial bottle free

tOUGH DIIAFX

00Of Changes <to Up Mile On the Xcw
Division of the I C

fortheerrocUveSuooabylocaltnhofrom Nashville tp Chicago which
will make a quick run for southern
travelers The train v lM imako It
possible to leave XasJuiiMo In time ev¬

cuing about 7 oclock anti arrive In
Chicago th next morning about 10

oclockAnother

PrincetonNashvhllotrabtNieIntatloollnJJ1adUc
Rcinnrknhlo Cure

I was muoh afflicted with sclatil
oa writes Ed C Stud of lowavlllo
Sodgwlck Co Ion going about ou
crutches and saiffarilns a deal of pain
I was Induced to try Bollards Snow
Liniment whichI relieved mo

I used throe SOc battles It Is
the greatest liniment I over used
have recommended K to a niumber of
ponaona aW express thomsolvos as
being benefited by tt I now walk
without orutchcs able to perform-
a Great deal of light labor on time

farm 25c 50c and LOO at Alvey
Lists

Mr T O IiTcli Hurt
Mr T C ILeech was thrown from

Ms buggy near Fifth and Jefferson
atreets Gutcrd1 afte nOOn about 4

oolock and gainfully hurt A hot
Cane out and lot rho pbaft tall
ftgalnet tho howi frJirMenhlog It nnd

ausl rug Iit to turn tOund quickly
jiurowJng Mr IIxoocli nut Fwtuiwito
y bis isiurleaws only a few brulaas

WANT JAIL MOVED

PIIOIKUTV OWNRIIS TIHXK IT
HIIOUM 1IB TAKKV FROM

TIIKIIt MI1WT

The Only Wny In Move It However
Would Ho Ity Moving till Court-

House Also

Since the proposition to build a
new couibity jail1 da to toe broached
some of the property owners sur ¬

rounding time court square have sug
sosted that the fall bo irediloved to
some other part of tho city out from
the rcslil8nie district This ques
toni irtiay <beo fatein up when fiscal
couvt moots the 18th1

Dr J T nodlJIck who Hves Across
tho street west of tthe square sold
time jell really should be oin the river
front Oft somrwhore oa Islamd creok
whore Jt could ba drollncJ ln o a nat¬

ural water ccu rse and be kept In n
KWillary condition Thoiv another
ativflBtaee tho county would have Ila
that a tock plo or work house could
bo used to work tin prisoners

The prtoolpa objection to tho jaMs
present location Is that In tho sum ¬

mer time It Js hi paln and close vow
of every rvsUdonco suiTOuntMng tiN
squares except those on the north
sldo The t eopre havo to put up with
tIdgcnersi singing ipayjws musical
Instruments and wlteriss tin 1kinds of
criminals taken to and from tho has
UIoiRrobably

tthe fiscal court would not
Leo the wJiiloro In such Q move how
ever tar tho jail propoty should be-

n1 close proximity to tho county court
hour othirwlta tho courts bed
there would Ibe put to a groat deal
of dicflay Jai getting to trial when a
prtoensr case Is ClIMV1 t only
piactloal way the Jail could be mov-
ed

¬

would be by inravlnig the court
house afro-

Coughing Spell Caused Death
Harry Duckwolt aged 25 years

chpked to death early yesterday
morning at his home to the presence
of bis wife and child He contracted
a slight cord a fciw days ago and
ipald bu little attention to ft Yes-

terday morning the was seized wh
a fit of coughing which continued for
some time His wife sont fan phys
Iekt i but before toe could arrive an¬

other coughing BRjH came on and
Ducfcwell died from suffocation
St Louis GlobeDemocrat Dec let
1904

Bayards Horehound Syrup would
have saved him 25c 60c and 100
at Alvey mists drug store

Killed Uy Kb Oun
Cave City Ky Dec SChar1os

Clark of Cole twentytwo years old
while hunting near hero accidentally
discharged his gun In climbing over
a rail fence by striking the hammer
Tho gun was an oldfashioned muz-

zle loader heavily loaded Tho con ¬

tents lodged In his head killing him
Instantly

Tho Texas Wonder
Cures kldneybladder and rheumat-
Ic troublos sold by J H Oehlschlae
gem 001 Broadway Dr EW Hall
office 2926 Olive St St Louts Mo

Capt Sweeny Resigns
Louisville Ky D c 8Cnptaln

William H Sweeny known through ¬

out Kentucky as Roaring Dill
chief deputy to Col C M Barnett
collector of customs has resigned
Tho place will be filled by a civil
service eligible rind H J Graham of
this city heads tho list Capt Swee ¬

ny will practice law In Louisville

Notice
The system of crodlt has been so

shamefully abused by the public lu
the matter of ooKoctlons of Insur ¬

ance premiums that the local1 agents
of Paducah Ky have been forced
ilo adopt tho foWowlng TI11rt with ret¬

erence to tho coMcctlon of premiums
RecognliSing that the fire Insurance
business Is essentially ns well as nee
osiarlly a cash business by reason
of tho policy contracts and as all
agents are required by the rules of
their companies to settle promptly
oach month for the previous months
business we are therefore forced to
ask of our patrons prompt payment
of alt premiums and In order tto do
so we thJ undersigned hereby mutu-
ally

¬

agree and adopt and pledge our
soles to falUnfully carry out In the
collection of premiums the following
rules towlt

That we notify our patrons tho
public generally through the dally
press each agent sliming tho notice
that commencing on tho fret day of
January 190C nit policies are due
and payable when the Insurance Is
effected or upon doKivory of policy
In person or by mall

SignedR
H ASIIBROOK

L L BEBOUT
REEVES WfLCOX-
ABRiASI1 WEIL CO
J FRIEDMAN
RUDY PAXTON CO
HUSfMBL BROS
0 E JENNINGS-
E O BOONS
FUJURNOY BURNETT
F J MELWEE
MRS M D POWELL

IRS U BURGAUER
a T RANDLE
J W HUGHES
P 0 BOONB

rlSPECIALS
SATURDAY

r

Oysters nice ones but they must go per quart3SCRa-
bbits just 500 to sell each atHH 1 0C
Orangrs all fine stoCkH 150 200 25C to 50C
Bananas not thedarh kiwi ready to fall from the bunches obIS

are all ncs yellow fat ones two doz n f r25CR-ed Jacket Sweet Apple Cider pet galonH 400
T4em6n nice large and yellow per dozen200Iri-sh Potatoes choice mealy ones pr peckmm M 20C
Sugar House Molasses tho oldtime kind not New Oleaus

molasses per galIonHH 7OC
New York Cream Chsese double fall cream made in Hctklmcr

County New York per poucdHHM gQc t
This cheese is not made in Wisconsin

Soda Crackers by the box per poundHH60
livery family should take advantage of this ofler

3 packages Roller Oats forHftMHu2S0
4 lbs of our 3SC Coffee goes tomorrowforMHH 100
4 Ib package of Washing Powders others prices 25CIoUtS150

Choice selection oi fine Lamp Chinaware Chamber Sets
Etc that we are offering at exceptionally low prices These
will make handsome Christmas presents

U S Bonded Whiskies andi
Fine Old Wines

For your table and family use Delivered in
sealed packages to any home in Paducah on q-

ifi short notice

Telephone 99 New and Old

±pt I I

Jake Biederman Grocery
and Baking Co Inc f

Purveyors of Purity

r r I 0

DOLLS DOLLS
Iri order that everyone in Paducah may have an
opportunity to inspect the largest prettiest and
cheapest line of Dolls ever shown in the city we
will make the following special prices for Satur-

day
¬

Our prices are all marked in plain figures
for we like to have you know that the prices you
are asked to pay are the same as your neighbor

piyi20iuch

kid body sleeping eye bisque head and hip
jointed natural hair Dolls a bargain at our regu ¬

lar price of fil oo special Saturday atHMH 84c
I9inch kid body Dolls same as above regular price

850 spatial Saturday MHHMM 690
2iicch Doll I bisque head sleeping eye and long

curly hair regular price 159 special SnturdaY1252-
oinch kid body Doll bisque head and sleeping eye

regular price 125 special Saturday l 920
26 inch kid body Dolls large bisque head sleeping

eye and hipjointed special Saturday-
175NOAHSARK

319 BROADWAY

AT HOIKIXSVILLK

Olllccrs Woe lKlecttll by the Qnunrll

llopklnaviIo JKy Dec 7Thol1ctcore previously nominated In the
iltmocratlc caucus The now offlcer
chosen are Charles AleachanvI may
or L T Drashear city Judge J
Waller Knight attorney IDrbert
McMath clerk J G Cooper asses-

sor
¬

Ellis II Hoper chief of police
Those reelected wore Walter
iriasunw Gus Tandy tax collector
J W San physician J T Johnson
cement keeper B F McClaJ street
supervisor and tho on the fire dopart
bent headed by Gorge 13 llawKo
hlef of the sewn pollconwn three of

the oW force only wore reolircted
Booth Morris B N Miller and A1medI

u

Hnydon The now men are Ohar1i
Hand George McCord W H Nixon
and I P Duke Only slight changes
w ire made In the salary roll front
the wo sat figures

AU of Iho now officers wlMl qualify
January 1

Subecribei for The 8wn
nr

irwtrt Fluttering 1

food and gas 4n theIUn1llgostod just boow Ute
heart presses against It and causes
heart palpitation Vhon yout hears
troubles you In Hhat way take Hor
blne for a few days You will soon
be 4 l right GQc a botfclo Sold by
Alvey Lists drug store

a>imrthrarttaeaat

KILLTHE COUCH
I

ANn CURE THE LUNGS
1111WITH

I

I

Dr Kings I I
IIII1 I

Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES

rI
or HONEV BACK

I

START SAVING TODAY

By making a deposit with the
PADUCAH BANKING CO


